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1. The Need for a Restoration
1. As we learned in a earlier study, Christ Built His Church here on earth,

• Fashioning and structuring it according to His divine plan. He placed in it
specific offices of the ministry, ordinances and Principles.

STRUCl'lJRE OF CHRIST'S CHURCH

Ministry OrdinancesPrinciples
•

Christ @ Head •Sacrament •Faith

•
Apostles •Baptism •Repentance

•
Evangelists •Blessing of Children •Baptism

•
Elders •Laying on of Hands •Laying on of Hands

•
Priests •Resurrection of the Dead

•
Teachers •Eternal Judgment

•
Deacons

2. The New Testament recorded the gifts and blessing of those who followed and
believed and worshipped according to the principles which Christ established.

• But it also make a prediction that this order, established by Christ, would not
continue in an unbroken progress throughout the ages.

• Rather. shortly after Christ's ascension into heaven there would be an
"Apostasy» or a "falling away' by the church.

o The Bible prophecies
lids 20:28-30 !~e heed therefore UDIOyo~~. DIld Jg Dll the nQCk.over the which the

lloly 6host ImIh DlZIdeyou o~. Jg feed the church of God. which he Imth ~ with
his own blood. for:r know this. thm ZIfIermy departing shDll griewus wol~ enter in mnong
you. not sparing the nock. ii1so of your own seI~ sImll men Zll'ise.spezaking perwrse things.
to drztw ZlWZlYdi~le:i ZIfIerthem.

2 lh~. 2:1-4Row we be:ieech you. brethren. by the coming of our Lord Je:iUS ~. DIld by
our gZlthering together UDIOhim. TIlZltye be not soon :ilmken in mind. or be troubled. neither
by spirit. nor by word. nor by letter mi from us. Zl:iIbm the dzly of ~ is m hZlnd. Let no
mZlDdeceive you by DIlYmeZlDS: for thm dZlYshDll not come. except there come a fZlllingaWZlY
first. ZlDdIbm DUmof sin be .reveZlIed.fbe son of perdition: Who opposeth ZlDdexzilled1himself
Zlbow ZlIIthm is ailled God. or Ibm is worshipped: so Ibm he mi Eiod sitleth in the temple of
Eiod. shewing himself thm he is Eiod.

o Paul warning Timothy of what was to come;

lTunothy 4:1-3 Row fbe ~pirit spezzk£th~. Ibm in the Jmrer Iim£:i some shzdl depmt from
the fZlith.giving heed to seducing spirim. DIld doctrines of devil:i: ~paking Iie:i in hypocrisy:
having their co~ence sezuoedwiJfta hot iron: forbidding to DlZII'I'V.DDdcoll1JmllldingJg

a~ Irom mezJ.tS.which Eiod hZlthcrezded to be receiwd with Ibzmk:igivingof them which
believe ZlDdknow the truth.



o Jesus Himself said;

Mmthew 11:12 iU1dfrom the dzI~ of lobo the &ptist until Jl()W the kingdom of hezavensuilereth
violence. zmd the violent mke it by force.

o This is consistent with a revelation given the Book of Mormon, known as
Nephi's vision

1Rephi 3:183 lInd Drier the 6entila do stumble ae~ty beoIlcse of the nmt plZlinzmd
precious pZIl'tsof the gospel of the Lmnb which hZls been kept bZlck.by thZltZlbominZiblechurch.
which is the mother of hzuiots. SZIiththe Lmnb....

• As we can see these prophecies and conditions of the apostasy have been
literally fulfilled in history, as church leaders have placed themselves in high
esteem and demanded to be worship as Gods.

3. As there are several prophecies concerning the apostasy, there also
prophecies regarding the Restoration of the Church.

• In the Book of Daniel, a story is told about a vision had by King
Nebuchadnezzer, where in the king saw a great image to which Daniel
gave the interpretation.

DZII1iel2:36-43 'l'his is the dreZIm:zmd we will IdI the iD1'erprEtzItionthereof before the king.
l'hou. 0 king. ZU'tII king of kings; for the God of hezavenIRdb giw:Dthee ZIkingdom. power. ZlDd
strength. zmd glory. lInd wheresoever the children of men dwell. the ~ of the field zmd the

__~ IJowls oJ the hezavenhZIthbe giwn inJg thine bzmd. zmd bZlthmzadethee ruler over them no. Thou
ZU'tthis hezadoJ gold. ClodZIllerthee :ihZIIlm'ise zmother kingdom inferior to thee. zmd ZlDother
third kingdom oJ brzIss. which BIl bezar rule over ZIllthe ezu1b. 1Ind the Jourth kingdom shZlll be
strQng ZlSiNn: Jol'ZIsmuchZ1SiNn brezlketb in pieces ZlDdsubduetb zill things: zmd ZISiNn thZlt
brezUtethZIUthese. BIl it breZIkin pieCes zmd bnmie. 1Ind wbaea:i. thou SZlwestthe Jeet ZlDd
loa. pZU'toJ palters' c1Z1Y.zmd pZU'toJ iNn. the kingdom sbZIIIbe divided: but there shzill be in it
oJ the strength oJ the iNn. fOl'DSDluchZISthou ~west the iNn mixed with miry clZlY. cmd ZISthe
loa of the feet were pZU'tof iNn. ZlDdpZU'toJ clay. so the kingdom sbZIIIbe pmotlystrQng. zmd
pZII'tIybroken. ClodwbereZlSthou SZlwestiNn mixed with miI'y clzIy. they :ihZIIlmingle themselves
With the ~ of men: but they sbZIIInot clezaveone to zmother. even ZISiNn is not miXed with
dZlY.

o The Prophecy of the restoration;
DZII1ieJ2:44 Clod in the dZl~ of these kings shZIUthe 60d of beztven set up ZIkingdom. which
shZIUnever be de:itrQyed:zmd the kingdom shzill not be left to other people. but it shZIUbl'eZlkin
pieces zmd CO~ zill these kingdom. zmd it shZIII~ for ewr.

• The vision points to a time when Persian, Grecian, Roman and
Babylonian kingdoms exist all at the same time, and the image is
complete with the additional kingdoms, (10 toes) also existing at that time.

• In the days of these 10 kingdoms, shall the God of heaven set restore his
Kingdom. See appendix of uThe Great Image of Daniel Chapt 2"
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• Ever since the division of the Roman kingdom, there has been various
kingdoms in existence, although sometimes there were more than 10
other times there was less, but in 1829-1830 there were 10 kingdoms , no
more no less, set up along with the other mentioned, Persian, Grecian,
Roman and Babylonian kingdoms, and the image stood complete. Thus
God's Kingdom was prophesied to be established during those years.
This would be an everlasting Kingdom which should never be destroyed.

• As the interpretation continues, it refers to the restoration, something man
could not do by the power of his own hands, nothing artificial or
simulated, only God could accomplish it using the illustration Ita Stone
CutOutw;~outhand~

o Continuing with the interpretation of the vision;

:DlUliel 2:45 fol'Zl~ucb llOSthou ~we:st thZlt the :stune WZl:icut out of the DlOUDtDinwiIbout 1uInd:s.

llnd thZlt it brzlke in piece:s the iron. the brzci:s. the clay. the :silver. llnd the gold: the grat God
hmh Dlllde lmown 10 the king whZlt :iluill come 10 ~ herezdNr: llnd the drezun i:s certzlin. llDd
the interpretmion thereof :sure.

4. Later in history we can see a attempt to revive the Church and recapture
the original Christian beliefs in what is known as "The Reformation"

• There were conscience men within the Churches who identified and
opposed priestcrafts which had been introduced.

• All though the efforts of these men, like Martin Luther, did not cause the
church to return to the truth, it did expose the fact, there was an apostasy
and Christianity had fallen away.

5. In light of a parable which Christ used, we could foresee and understand
why the reformation to fail, and a restoration would be needed.

Luke 5:36-37 nod he ospzJkeZIl:soII pm'22ble unto them: Ro D1llDputteth II piece of II new '
gmmmt upon lln old: if otherwiX. then both the new IDZIketh II rent. ~ the piece thZlt Wmi tzIken
out of the new Zlgreeth not with the old. Clod no D1llDputteIh new wine into old boJtle:s:, elose the
new wine will bum the boJtle:s. zmd be spilled. llnd the boItIe:s shzill peri:sh.

• This parable which he used illustrates the error in using new cloth on
old to make a repair. After sowing the new on to frt the area which
needs patched and the garment is washed the new shrinks the old
does not casing it to tear. Likewise, the old bottle, (wine skin) having
been used has already stretched with the expanding gasses as the
fermenting wine. Now being previously stretched, if one would fill it
with new wine (unfermented because it has just been made), when it
begins to ferment and the new gasses begin to expand, a rupture
would be anticipated, because the flexibility has been lost.
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• When Christ set up his church, there was many sects and religious
group well established such as the Pharisees and Sadducees. We find
He did not take the old established religious system of the day and try
to rework it, because it would have failed during the change. Rather,
He called out men and began a new system. Thus a reformation of the
established apostate church would also fail, old ideas, people set in
their ways, resistance to change, all would have caused it to fail.

• A Restoration, a fresh start, a new beginning, without any of the false
ideas set in place was needful. Even those men struggling to bring
about the Reformation, spoke of and looked forward to a day of
restoration and re-establishment of God's work in entirety.

• They predicted a time when God would rise up and set forth his
kingdom, and would tlsend forth new apostles to plant churches
anew. 11 And that body of men would believe in prophecies and insist
on their literal interpretation.

• That would be a Restoration, with a fresh start, a new beginning,
without any of the false ideas already set in place.

II. How will a new ChUT·ch get started in a world of apostate churches?
1. The reformation failed, because it was an attempt by man, the Kingdom

would be by the efforts of man, rather by the power of God.
o Verse 183 of Nephi's vision , which had accurately predicted the

apostasy and the reason for it, concludes with the promise of a
restoration,

lReph 3:1l33 :J wiD be merciful unto the 6entiJe:i in thDt dzly. irniomuch thm :J will bring forth unto
them in mine own power. much of my go~pel. which ~hzillbe plZlinmtd predou~. ~ith the 1mnb:

o The verse states, tlln my power', Whose power? The Lord's
power, cutting the stone out without the hands of man. Human
hands could not quarry it, and granolithic, or synthetic compounds
will not suffice.

o We must continue to remember, the fact, it is God who will
establish the restoration. It is not a matter that will be left to the
ingenuity or wisdom of man, which was the cause of thousands of
conflicting creeds contrary to God's gospel to already come into
existence and the apostasy to take place. The established
churches were unfrtted for the task.

2. During the early 1820's out in the country of Central New York, was a
family named Smith.
• During that time was a great religious revival in the community

where the Smith's lived. All the churches were presenting their
message and trying to make converts.

A
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• The Smith's attended the of several of the denominations services.
Most of the Smith family joined the Presbyterian church, all except
a 14 year old boy in the family named Joseph.

3. The young Joseph Smith, feeling COl1cerned about which church he
should attend, decided the appropriate thing to do would be pray,
drawing upon what he learned from the bible which says, "1f you lack
wisdom, ask f God."
• Young Joseph resigned himself to do just that, and he writes an

account of what happened when he approached the Lord.

"It w~ 0t1I ~ ~ of (M ~ d<Ny, ~ if1,. ~ ~y~
~ ~ ~ twenty. It w~ ~ fi,nt: LIAJ'Ib if1,. ~ ~ tho;(; I
~ ~ c;t.fV atte.mpt; for admi4,t alL ~ ~ I had- rwver ~
~atte.mpt;tD-pray ~.

"-1y object if1,.~tD-enquire- of~ LorrL w~tD- k.now whicJvof~
~ w~ ~ 71u;U; I ~k.n.ow whicJvtD-joif'u No- ~ there(or~d.i.tL I
~ p~ of "'o/~ j()- ~ tD- 00 ~ tD- ~oo.k" ~ I ~
pe¥'~ who- ~a.bove- m.& if1,.~ l.ifiht", wh.ic;hof~ sect¥ w~ yi{iht (for
at" 'hi4rw:me, (,t; hwJ., n.eYe¥' ~ i¥\to- ~ hear-t that: ~ we,n, wycm.g,,)
whicJv I ~ joif'u I w~ (;t+14-We¥'edttho;(;I WUMt:joiHv ~ of~ for.~
we,n, alL Wy~ antL t:'J-\R/ ~ who- ad.drewuL me- ~ tho;(; alL their
CYeed4- We¥'~ c;t.fV ~ if1,. hi..1r~ t:hcU; ~ profeM,oy~ we¥'~
corrupt:» Church ofCbrist history pg. 16

4. Joseph, understandably excited by what had happened, mentioned this
vision to the religious leaders which he had prior contact with, but found
himself met with a negative response.

5. Joseph mentioned this vision to the religious leaders which he had prior
contact with, and was met with a negative response .
• Maybe out of pride, they persecuted him, and challenged him, as to

why God would speak to a 14 year old boy, instead of the men of God.
These persecutions continued on for 3 years, but Joseph knew what he
had experienced., and he writes; .

"I co-n.t'"~ tD-pu.nuR/ "'0/ common, ~ if1,.li(&un1:,J,t:'J-\R/ twenty-fir.
of Se:pte.mber, one- ~ ~ ~ antL twenty three" ~ the- ti
wfferfAtu;f .\eNere.-pe¥'~ at" t:'J-\R/ ~ of alL ~ of m.e.t'4

y~ antL i¥Y~ ~ I ~w- ~that; I haiL jee.t1I
\I~ II Church of Christ history pg. 18

6. This statement was a preface to the story about his second vision, that
came on Sept 21st., 1823.



• Joseph recounts the experience of his 2nd vision
"IYl/ COf14eq~ of ~ ~ I ~ feU: cond.em.n.ed- for ~

w~ ~Lmp~LOYW; w~cm,f:he,~ofthe.-abover~
twf!A11;y-fi,rft"ofSe;ptember (1823), ~ I ht;uLYa'~ro-t'IIo/ beiLforthe.-rt.4Jht;
I be:WO/c; t'IIo/:,elf£,n,pY~ ~ wpp~tc-ALrnighty GcxL-{or-{or'iJ'iN~
alL t'IIo/ ~ and..- ~ and..- cLU.o- for iN ~l.C1'V to- rJte', that- 1. -
kNtow of t'IIo/ ~ CLf'\d,. ~ before, liim.S -{or I ho..d, fulL ~ 
~iNd.W~~u:m,~I ht;uLpnw~ ho..d,~

While,.I w~ t:hu1,-£,n, f:he, ad; of ~ ~ GcxLI dM,covered, iN ,

~p~ £,n, f:he, YOOt'nt whic;h, cont'~ to- it1.cr~ tM'11;'w the- YODmt W

~ th<Mv t1.OO1'\r~, w~ ~ (iLlp~ ~~ CLt; ~

~ ~ £,n,f:he,aiY-{or~{eet: c1.iALnot"toucJ,,~floor· .,.
When, I {int: l.oo1c.etL~ hi.mt I w~ a{y~ but; {ea¥ ~ left: tne'. li

~ WI.e/ by ~ and..- ~ l.U\tv- me- dtat- M w~ (iLl ~ ~ fn

the" py~ of GcxLto-rJte', CLf'\d,. that ~ ~ w~ Mor~ tht;r;t; GcxLhad"
worlv -{or WI.e/ tc- do; and..- tht;r;t; ~ ~ ~ be, halL for ~ and..- eviL,
~a1L ~~ ~ and..-~ or tht;a; U: ~be, ~
~ eviL ~ of ~ alL people" lie- ~ there- w~ iN booJc,
WY~on-goicLp~ 'iJ'iN~CNnr~off:he,former ~of
~ and..-the- .)OW"'ce-fyom"whence-tJ1.e:y~Y~

lie- al4o- ~tI·..at;the,,~ of the" ~~ ~ w~
£,n, (;(;; ~ deUJvered, by f:he, Scwior tc-t;he, ~ ~ Al4o-that: the¥1
were- two- ~ £,n,~ bow~ ~ ~ ~ ~ to- (iLl breaft" P

~ what" W (iLl ~ the- UrimI CLf'\d,. ~ ~ w/.th,
p~ ~t;he;-~CLf'\d,.~of~~w~what"~~.
£,n,tM\Cie.ntor former t"'~ CLf'\d,.tht;r;t; GcxLhatL p~f:he.m,-{or the-pW"J"
ofty~f:he, ~» Church of Christ histOl)' pg. 21 .

7. This vision provided information about a future event, which certainly help
shore up his faith and confidence after having been under attack for the
past three years .

• This vision actually came 3 times during that night, and each time some
additional information was given.

=> This vision mentions a record, we know to be the Book of Mormon.
Could we expect such a thing would help bring about a Restoration? Is
such a thing consistent with God's nature and doings?

=> By looking at a revelation given to one of the old testament prophets,
Habakkuk, it does seem to be totally consistent.

12abakkuk. 2:2-3 lInd tbe 10rd ~ me. zmd ~d. Write the Don. zmd IIJZIkeit plZlin upon

tZlbla. thm he nmy nm thZ2t rezK1eth.it. for the ~on Ci yet for mt Zlppoinled tinH:. but ZIt the
end it ~ ~. ZlDd not lie: tbougb it tmry. WZlitlor it: becZlWie it will :iUI'eIy come. it will not
RJrry.
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=> Let us quickly outline the characteristics found here;
* A vision or revelation will come
* It will be written down
* It will be recorded on durable material
* It will be reserved for some particular, appointed time
* It may "tarry" long, however,it will come, (-it shall surely comej nothing can

avert it
* It will be a true record
* It will come in the latter days, (at the end it will speak)

8. Joseph continued on, for another 4 years, till 1827, when a third vision
came.

CI At" ~ the, tfm.e, arriNcuL {or ~ the, p~ the, Uyim/
~ cuu;l.,the, brea1,tplat;e,; 0YlI the, twenty ~ ~ of s~
~~ ~cuu;l.,twenty ~ens NwinSr\C1enL cw ~cU;the,
ofCLf'l.Othe.r y(W¥t"o-the,p~\C1here-~ where-~ the,~heaNe.t1.o/
~ deliNercuL the.m, up t"o- rJ1.e'. witJt, t:hUr- char~ t:ha:t"I ~
y~{or ~ t:ha:t"if I ~ Le:tthe.m,~CQ¥~ or thr~ ~
~ of m.inerI ~ 00, cut off; burt:ha:t" if I WO«l,d, ~ cc.lL~
t"o-py~e-~ u..nULhe" the,~, ~aUL{orthems ~
00, pYOte<;(;e(L » Church of Christ history pg. 24

9. Thus we see in preparation for the restoration,
• The Lord sought out and prepared a man, who was without

preconceived notions, not affiliated with any of the apostate
organizations, but was faithful in looking to God for the truth.

10.We also see He brought forth a record of another people, and the
teaching of the very same gospel which was taught in Jerusalem.

• A second witness to the truth, the difference was, it had not been
through the hands of the those who had fallen away from the truth,
and would have reason to delete or distort the truth contained therein
to suite their own purposes.

• In only a few cases, we find distortion in the Bible, one such
case can be found in Matthew.

\

matthew 5:22 But J Slay unto you. 'l'hm whosoever is angry with his brother with~uLZ!
~~ shZlll be in danger of the judgment: Zlndwhosoever shDll Slay to his brother....

o In this verse, we find the words, "Without a causeu to be add to the
text, and not found in older manuscripts nor the Book of Mormon. It
does go without saying that for the most part the bible can be
considered an accurate record, protected by God,

...,I



o However, often we find the Book of Mormon expounding upon the
gospel; giving clearer understanding to a subject, such as on the
subject of "paradise."

11. Thus on September 22, 1827 the records of an ancient people, from this
land, was in the hands of Joseph Smith to be interpreted.
• However, according to his own records, he did not begin the

translation until December of the same year, and there were further
delays after that time, since Joseph had to work to support his family.

• Joseph's wife helped him from time to time, but they both prayed God
would send them a scribe to help in the work, which prayer was
answered, when on April 5, 1829 a man named Oliver Cowdery,
showed up on Joseph's doorstep.

• Oliver, a well educated man being school teacher and former law
student, said he had been sent to act as a scribe.

12. As Joseph and Oliver proceeded to translate the plates, into a book the
Holy spirit and principles of the truth began to manifest itself, as they
read were baptism in water was a requirement in the gospel and was
essential for salvation.
• They felt led to inquire of the Lord regarding this basic principles of

the gospel. We read again Joseph's account.

"We"~ cont'~ "(;he"\c1O'r'k, of ~ when, in, "(;he"~ ~
(~ ~ ~ CNt't.lL twenty ne..ne,,) we"~ a...~ ~ went .
"(;he"w~ ID- prCo/ ~ inquire" of "(;he"LorcL retp~ bap~ {or rl
of ~ cw we" {ountL ~ in, "(;he"ty~ of "(;he"pl.at:lw. While- \U

were,,~ ernployeiL, prCo/~~ ~~"(;he" L01'1i4 a...~ fn
~~ in,a...clowLof~ at1.d.rhGw~laiiL'h.i4- ~ ~ ~
he, or~ ~ ~~ unto- U6J t~ yow ~ fellow ~~ in,"(;he" .
of M~ I ccmfer "(;he"p~ of Aa.r~ whicJt, ~ "(;he"~~
~~ ~ CNt't.lL £he, ~~ of ~ cuuI., of bap~ by
immer.\-iOns {or r~ of ~ cuuI.,1:hi4-~ ruwer 00 ~ ~fn
the, ~ ~ the" ~ of Lcwv d&o{fe.r ~CU1I'~ unro-the" LorcL
r~ n Church of Christ History pg. 35

• This messenger further told them Aaronic priesthood did not the power
of laying on of hands, for the gift of the Holy Ghost, then gave them
instruction on how to baptize, and commanded them to go and baptize
each other.

• Joseph's brother, Samuel Smith, was also baptized shortly thereafter.
One account states Joseph and Oliver overheard Samuel praying as
they were going home from their own baptism, and felt he would be a
good candidate for baptism, and so he was.
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::::> This manner of baptism and ordination to the ministry may
seem strange even troublesome, given our present day
standard for carrying out these ordinances.

::::> But, looking into scripture, we find Aaron was not ordained,
because he felt the pull of the Lord to preach or be a
mouthpiece, nor was he ordained in theological seminary.

::::> The fact is, God spoke to Moses and Aaron, and ordered his
appointment, and the people knowing the revelation from the
God Almighty had been received, were satisfied to accept him.

~);OdIm 4:10-16. !8-31

lInd mo~ ~d unto the Lord. 6 my 1ord. :I mn not eloquent. neither heretofore. nor :iince thou
~ :iPOIu:n unto thy xrvmJt: but :J mn :iIow of :ipeeCh. lUld of n :itow longU£. lInd.the 10rd
~d unto him. Who hD.thIIIZldemmt":imouth? or who DJDk£IfJthe dumb. or dezd. or .the xeing. or
the blind? hnve not :I the 10rdf Row .therdore go. ZlDdJ will be With thy mouth. ZlDdteDch thee
wlmt thou :iImlt:szay. lInd he ~. 6 my Jaord. :send. :J pI'ZIY.thee. by the hlUld of him whom thou
wilt:ielld lInd.the DnQerof .the 19rd WZl:ikindled DgZIin:itlIbse:i. zmd he :szdd.:J:i not lI.zlronthe
1eviIe thy brother? :J know thDt he CZUl:ipeDk well. lInd ~. bebold. he comelb forth to meet
.thee: ZlDdwhen he xeIb .thee. he will be gIDd in 11m hezut. lInd ~ :iI1ZlIt:ipeDk unto him. zmd
put wo~ in hi:i mouIb: ZlDd:I will be with .thy mouth. lUld with hi:i mouth. ZlDdWiDteDch you
whDt ye :iI1DUdo. lInd he :ihDUbe .thy :ipoke:ilDZlDunto the people: ZlDdhe :ihZlUbe. even he
:ibzill be Jg .thee in:ilad of n mouIb. lUld Jwu :ibzdt be Jg him in:ilad of 6od.

z:tnd m~ told llzIron ZlUthe word:i of .the l:.ord who IlZld :ieIlt him. zmd ZlUI'he sigD:i
which he hnd coD1ll1ZUldedhim. lInd m~ ZlDdlIzIron went lUld gZllf1eredlog£IfJernil the elder:i
of .the children of:J:irzld: lInd limon :ipZlkeZlU.the word:i which .the 19rd bzKl:ipoken unto m~.
zmd did .the siQD:iin .the sight of .the people. lInd.the people bdinm: zmd when Ibey heDrd Ibm
Ibe Lord hDd vi:iited Ibe children of :J:il'ZIel.DDdIbm he IlZldlooked upon their DiDidion. then they
bowed their heDd:i DDdwor:ihipped

13.Even though we have baptisms and ordinations, We still do not have a
"Restoration", but we do see the fundamentals of the gospel coming back,
just as we saw John the Baptist baptizing preparing for the coming of the
Messiah and the gospel which He would bring.

14.ln June of 1829 the translation was completed, and the book was in the
hands of the printers.

• The Lord again came to Joseph and Oliver while they were
engaged in solemn prayer, and they where told Joseph should
ordain Oliver as an Elder, and Oliver was to ordain Joseph. They
were also instructed to ordain others as it was made known unto
them time from time

15. They decided to defer this ordination until such time they could meet with
the others who had been baptized and continue with the ordination after
taking a vote of the people as to whether they would accept them as their
spiritual teachers or not.



III. When did the restoration occur?

1. After waiting almost 10 months after the vision where they were directed
to ordain each other to be Elders, date was set for April 6th, 1830 . On
that day they did meet with those who had been baptized, and inquired
about their acceptance as spiritual leaders.

2. There are accounts of that day written by both Joseph and Oliver,
however, the account written by Hyrum Smith seems to shed more light
on what was going on that day and during those 10 months.
• Joseph's and Oliver's accounts mention 6 men met together to

organize the Church that day, but in a book about Hyrum Smith it
clarifies that statement.

"'IIie Propfiet Joseph SmitliJ Oaver COWduyJ !Jlyrum SmithJ a.rul otfiers fuu{ ftmn.ed an

undeclared organization based on a natural and spiritual refationship. r.Butin oraer to

gain fegal recognition and thus be abfe to own propertgJ license missionariesJ and buy

and se{[ property for tfie ChurdiJ it was e~t tfiat a ftmnal organization be made.

Civil faw demanded tfie presence of a minimum of ~ perS07t.5to initiate a reBtJious

organization . .9tnd in oraer to fuIfill tliis requirement Josepli called a meeting of tlie

brethren for .9tpril £f'J 1830J at tfie Iiome of Peter rwliitmerJ Sr.J in ~ayette 9t&w f)'"ort

:J{yrum was one of tlie tliose requested to be present.

'MIIien tfie meeting was at fast caflet1 to ortle1i a modern reporter might fiave

described it as tfie meeting of a group about to organize a young men s du.b. lJlie ofdestJ

!Jlyrum SmitliJ Iiad just tunw! 30; 'David rwliitmer was 25; Joseph SmitliJ 24 ; Oaver

CowderyJ 23 ; Samuel :Jl. SmitliJ22JPeter rwliitmer Jr. 20. lJlieir average age was 24.

Otfiers were present - tlie eUfer 'J1lIiitmersJ:Hyrum s parentsJ a.rulperliaps Martin :JfarrisJ

a{[ of w/iom were farmers e~cept for Oaver COWduyJ wlio was a teadt.er.

'During tlie aay tlie 'organization meeting a{[ were baptized into tlie CliurcliJ as

were !Jlyrum s parentsJ Martin:JfarrisJ and Onin Porter 1(gcf(we{L "
Hyrum Smith Patriarch pg. 61~2

• According to Oliver and Joseph's accounts, they did proceed to ordain
each other to be Elder, and latter some to be Apostles as directed in a
revelation given in July of 1829.

• Also that day, they laid hand upon all those baptized; now into the
newly organized, Church of Christ, for the gift of the Holy Spirit.

• they did bless bread and wine, and gave the members the Sacrament
of the body and blood of Jesus Christ

IV. The Results
1. On April 6th, 1830, the gospel of Jesus Christ and the kingdom of God

was restored upon this earth.
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2. There has been separations, diversions, falling away from these basic
truths from the very members of the restoration.·

3. But it was prophesied, this would be an everlasting Kingdom, and there
will not be another apostasy .

• Rather there has been an ever growing separation between
what the Book of Mormon calls, The Church of the Lamb of
God, and the great and abominable church .

• In a future day there is going to be two churches only, because
those not of the Lambs church will join or align with the
abominable church.

1Repbi 3:219-221 lInd it czune to ~ tImt he :iDid unto me. Look zmd bebold tImt greDt zmd
Z1bominZiblechurch. which i~ the mother of Z1bominz1tiolCi.who:ie founder i~ the devil. lInd be ~d
unto me. &:bold. there ZIl'e~~ two churcbe:i only: The one; ~ the church of the Lmnb of tiod.
zmd the other i~ the church of the devil:

4. History and today's events show the alignment churches, to include some
restoration based churches, with this great and abominable church.

• A world council of churches has been established in a effort to align all
religions to a common thread.

• The Mormons, have a president, and believe themselves to be future
God's.

• April 6th, 1998 the Reorganized Church of Christ of Latter Day Saints
ordained women as apostles.

• April 6th, 1998 the Reorganized Church of Christ of Latter Day Saints
has asked for acceptance of homosexuals as ministry.

• The Reorganized Church of Christ of Latter day Saints, has already
sent many of their ministry to seminary.

• They have also begun to proclaim the Book of Mormon as a historical
document only.

• They have always utilized a president as the head of the Church ,
where scripture calls for Christ only to be at the head.

• most of these modifications are solely for the purpose of align itself
with the World Counsel of Churches

5. But the restoration continues on as with a few faithful followers who refuse

to give themselves over to the pride which comes with conforming to the
world, even as proclaimed in the Book of Mormon.

lIJO:iiZlh 9:49-50 ctnd they were czilled the church of Eiod. or the church 01 eIutit. frgm tIlZlt
time foJ'WZH'd.lInd it cmne to pzl~ thm wb~ wmi bZIptizedby the power zmd Z1uthorityof
Eiod. wmi ZKldedto hi:i church.
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Summery
The path which man kind took leading from a relationship with God then back to
God provides salvation for some, while others fall away again because of the
pride of the heart. However, God has prepared a way for those who truly seek
him and his righteousness and enter into the Church of the Lamb, an Everlasting
Kingdom .. See Appendix B
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'Appendix A pg. 1

BABYLONIA (IRAQ)

GREECE

RO.M£

TEN TOE KIN6DOMS:
1. AUSTRIA 6. PORTUEiAL

2.FRANCK 7.BAVAlUA
3. ENEiLANJ) 8.WURTI£MBURI

4 • .N£THERL.ANDS 9.NAPI..E5-

5. SPAIN 10.SARDINIA

THE. GREAT !MAG£. OF DANIEL, CHAPTER TWo
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I The World I

The Need
The Kingdom of

God

The Creation of Man
to fellowship with God

The Fall of Man
separation from God

'-,~

Christ Builds His Church
authority to ministry

doctrines

principles
plan of salvation

brings man back to God

The Law
designed to bring man to Christ

The Restoration
authority to ministry

doctrines

principles
plan of salvation

brings man back to God

·_'~~'tf~~~':~·_.~;::.-;~;t-.·"
Divisions

The Reformation
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Apostasy
falling away from Chrisrs Church

separates man from God

Great and Abominable

).::( Church of the lamb of God / ,Church

-- ..... " ..

"." ,~- ,-

t
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)rEternal Life
"\

Eternal Judgment ~
i
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